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now know could they have ggain-
ed

ainaln
the knowledge and wisdom they

have obtained by means of their per
becutizecutisecutionsons Yyouou can answer these
questions to suit your own minds
when they hadtohadbo flee from ohio to
missouri it certainly gave the people
an anexperienoeexperience they could not have ob-
tained in any other way whenwbenaben they
werevere driven from jackson county and
went to clay rayeay caldwell and
davies counticountieses persecution still
followed them ananddeveryevery man and
woman who acknowledged joseph
smith to be a prophet had to leave
thoiho state forthwith

I1 feel inclined now to give some of
you a gentle touch on thelethe leftft side
brethrenbiethrenBiethren how glad I1 am to see you
how pleased I1 am to see you where
llavelavehave you been these few years back
where have you been living0 where
did you go after you left missouri

why I1 stayed there I1 say there
wasvas not a man who would say that
joseph smith was a prophet could
stay there they had all to leave the
state and you will now show your-
selves at this latelato dadayy and try to have
us believe you arefirstarearo first ratenate latter
day saints my thoughtsthougbts0 are you
toorTOOKxoorievilsDEVILS

I1 hope I1 do not hurt any of your
feelings0 if you will do right from
this time hehenceforthncefortb andand help with
your mights to build up the kingdom
of god I1 will hold you in fellowship
after you have thus proved yourselves
but you may regard it as an establish-
ed fact that I1 have no fellowship for
you yet and I1 have as much as the
lord has still if I1 have anything to
fear it is that I1 fellowship people too
much when they are not worthy
that is I1 reflect can I1 be more
merciful than the lord but I1
havelavehavobavo not got light enough nor wisdom
enough to fellowship men who lived in
peaceteace with those who sought to kill us

ask yoursyourselveselves whether yotithinkyou think
this people wouldgouldgouidwo tiiatila have received as

much as they have received if they
never had been persecuted could
they have advanced in the school of
intelligence asas far without being perse-
cutedcutedasas they have by being persecu-
ted look for instance at adam lilf
ten ye latter dayshintsdagday saints supposirsupposerSuppo sir
that adam was formed actuactuallydllyallyaily out
clay out of the same hindofhindomkindhindhina of matormatcrimaccri
from which bricks are formed Vt
with this matter god made the latpatitt
of a man andbreaffiedand breathed intoinfo it
breath of life and left it there Dn
that state of supposed perfectiperfectiuoperfectivperfectiveperfect ivuoa L
would have beebeenn an adobieadebie to s

day he would not have known a jf
thingthin

some of you may doubt the tr
of what I1 now say and argue thauthaithal
lord could teach him this i A

mistake the lord could not 1
mouloutaught9behimbthimhim in anyotberwayffiaany other way thay
the way in which he did teach I1
you believe adam was made of aa13
dust of this earth this I1 do not ba
lieve though it is supposed that it is
so written in the bible but it is notcot
to my understanding you canditcanlitcan whitewriteite
that information to the states if you
please that I1 have publicly declaredeclareddeciare
that idoI1 do not believe that portion c

the bible as the christian world do
I1 never did and I1 ueverneverlieverllever want to
what is thereasonthe reasonrelson I1 do not be
cause I1 have come to understandunderstandirrllunderstandirirrl
and banished from my minmindd all thothetio
baby stories my mother taught mericeilig
when I1 was a child

but suppose adam waswis made araar3ar J
fashioned theithethel sameaskameas we make ado
bieshiesbles if he had never drdrunkunk of the
bitter cup the lord might have talk-
ed to him to this day and he would
have continued as he was to all eter-
nity never advancing one particle in
the school of intelligence this idea
opens up a field of light to the inteintelli-
gent

iii
mind how can you know truth

but by its opposite or light but by its
opposite the absence of light is
darkness how can sweetness habo


